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Pointers Given
For Buying of
Vegetables

Reading over a Tery worthwhile
pamphlet on selection, purchase
and care of fruits and vegetable,
one' find, a mine of valuable In-

formation for the woman who
takes home management serious-
ly. This booklet Is one of a aerie.
entitled "Better Buymanship" b7
the Household . Finance corpora- -
tion and is devoted, to fruit, and
vegetables. . i '

.

A complete' list of vegetable,
and fruits is given in the pam- -
phlet, many valuable pointers on
buying to the best advantage are.
listed and among them:

Cauliflower, compactness lndi--
cates sweetness of j flavor, avoid
yellow leaves and spreading elds--
ters. '. .... v--

.Celery: most desirable heads
are medium length, with larfa
proportion .of hearts Examine cen- -
ter for dry rot, test; end, for pithi
ness. ; ; i

; Cucumbers; over maturity indi
cated by fattnesa, smoothness or
dull appearance. If young will still
be spiney.

Lettuce; choose' firm heads,,
avoid those 'that show dlscolora
tlon at end of outer leaves, color

Potatoes Should be sotfnd. shal- -
low eyed, clean, free from scabs,
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Reception Fetes
Grand Officers
Tuesday Night .

Members of Chadwick chapter.
Order of Eastern Star, 'and dis-
tinguished guests attended the re-
ception given to two members of
the local group Tuesday night.
Honored , were Mrs. Paul H. Han-
ger, past worthy matron of Chad
wick chapter and grand represen-
tative to the District of Columbia.

Both were presented with beu- -,

quets by vthe chapter- - and Mrs.
Herrlck received, a degree and
gift by officers and courtesy girls.

Among the distinguished guests
were: Hazel M.- - Ingram, worthy
grand- - matron, 1 of The ; Dalles;
John L. Gary; worthy grand pa-tro-ni

of Oregon City; Isabella M.
Low, granfl treasurer, of Trout-dal- e;

Dora E.: Stripe, grand con
dustress, of Beaverton; , Marie
Gary, grand marshal, of Oregon
City; Marjorie Simpson, grand
Adab, of Portland ; - Hazel : Hof f--
roan, grand Ruth, of McMinnvllle;
Lillian Harrison, grand warder,
of. Gervais;-- . Ben Nichols, grand
sentinel, of Corvallls; Phil
Schweizer, member of the creden-
tials committee. Independence;'
Rei W. Daris, members of the
student loan committee and past
grand patron, Albany,-an- d Milton
L. Meyers, past grand patron, of
Salem. :.'.Many grand representatives of
the ' grand chapter and I worthy
matrons and worthy patrons from
valley chapters were present.' All
honored . guests . were - Introduced
and - many responded with inter-
esting talks. Lovely corsages were
presented - to 1 all the ; visiting
guests and men with single flow

uggested to iem.i the v main
dish for today. r

Tomato cocktail
Deep fat irled liver

Creamed onions
-- RIced potatoes -

Fresh green beans
Persimmons and cake

FRENCH TRIED LITER
Have liver . sliced thin. .Wash

with cold water and dry thorough- -
ly. Cut Into length, about Inch
wide, using , the kitchen shear.,
Roll in flour seasoned with 'salt
and pepper. Drop into a kettle
of deep, hot lard at a temperature
of 375 degrees. Cook until brown.
Drain! on absorbent paper. Serve
at once.

'

Masculine Color .Srhpme

In Man 8 Hoom
, Yellow is an effective color tor
a man's room, without the fem-

ininity of pink and blue it is light
and cpeery. Yellqw combines well

with brown of woodwork' and
furniture, giving strong masculine
aT.nPo

1a a
A yeiiow oeaspreaa, cream

walls.! brown rug and brown and

"hade" Ca"? .Ut 6 um?
mn?T VUow' "1 or
contrast use a rich blue sturdy
pottery table lamp base;

, . .

This vintn thtt rholre of cor- -
rect foundation garment 1. more
Important Ithan it has been lor
many; years because the new dress
silhouettes require smoothness of

nn,i says Mrs. Grace Wittwer,
corsetiere for Montgomery Ward,
"The must haves" for the year

ra ips, flat diaphram, tiny
waist and upurt ousi-nn- e, says
MrB- - Wittwer, who was in charge
oI Shipley's cbraet department for
seveni years previous to going to
wara...

!

Casaba melons are still in the
Salem markets and remain good
in flavor. An attractive way to
serve the casaba is by slicing fin- -

ger lengths and dipping them in
finely chopped mint. Arrange on
a small plate.r

A combination of casaba, grape- -
fruit land orange makes an ex- -
cellent cocktail, or .is good to
serve! in salad form.

ma tai J? ff f !. &r"nanv combined
' 0,t,PwrtK1l?r mW'ienf and combination, or feelsa pleased!when purple is la evi-the- m.

burled walnut or manle. Lamn- - 5 f

Mrs. Carson Will
Entertain at
Luncheon .

Mrs. Allan Carson will preside
at ' ft smartly arranged luncheon
today at her South Church street
home In compliment to members
of he contract club and a num-
ber of additional guests, v

The;, afternoon hoars will b9
spent j In playing contract Ar-
rangements of autumn flowers
will e used as the decor atlre
note. ! Special guests for the af-

fair will be Mrs. Wallace S.
Wharton, Mrs. Charles Robert-te- n,

Jr., Mrs. Ercel Kay, Mrs. Ar-

thur Rahn. Mrs. Thomas DeBeck
Llyesley. Mrs. R. M. Fitsmacrice
and Mrs. Darid Bennett Hill.

Club' members bidden are Mrs.
Paul Hendricks. Mrs. P. D. Qui-se- n

berry, Mrs. Homer Egan. Mrs.
Hollisi Huntington. Mrs. John
Carson. Mrs. Carl Nelson, Mrs.
Clifford : Fanner,' Mrs. - James B.
Young". Mrs. Conrad W. Paulus,
Mrs. Wayne Loder, Mrs.; Karl
Deckei and Mrs. Gus Hlxson of
Portland.

, j ' f.

"Talking Book" Played
At Meeting . -

Prof. T. S. Roberta played a
sketch from a Shakespearean play
on. his "talking book" when, with
Mrs; Roberts and Frank Sanders,
he was host to the members of the
Salem Music Teachers association
on Tuesday night.

Th "talking book" Is on the
order lot a phonograph, and plays
records, loaned to the blind by
free circulating library. During
the play. Prof. Roberts, the ir--
ginal,an Instrument of the time
of Shakespeare, was played.

Sereral records made by i Prof.
Roberta and one recorded by a
friendi-l- n Chicago were, among
those j played. The latter was a
pipe organ, piece accompanied by
many canary birds. T

Present at the interesting af-- t

fair were Mrs. David Eason, Mrs,
Bertha Junk Darby, Mrs. Mollis
Hill Styles, Mrs. Jessie F. Bush..
Miss Elma Weller.-Mis- s Dorothy
Pearce. Mrs. Mabel Powers, Mrs.

Jor Turner Moses, Miss Frances,

Kemal?,tMr;MFrrafk
Frank; Sanders, Prof, and Mrs. T.
s. KODens.

Naturei Pictures Are
Being Shown

Among the interesting features
of the exhiDits oi maiionai An
week is the collection of nature
pictures done by Mrs. Emma
Peck ?A eh 19 ITiting at ,tne nome ot nr. ana
Mrs. IG.A. Coffey on Lincoln
street, These pictures are among
those .S ffu YihrSv

jot publicroom
. and are made T from bit oV ree'

bark, i moss and milkweed silk.
and depict scenes of the west.

MrV Pecfc U over seventy years
of age, and has taken up a girl-
hood hobby In the past few years.
She has sold over a thousand
dollars worth of her nature pic-

tures and has taken many awards
at state and county fairs.

why tire oie's arm so unnecessarily? Gestures are really more serr- -

CLUB CALENDAR

Thursday, November 4
Past Matrons association of

Order of Eastern Star, 1 p.m.
luncheon at Masonic temple.

KCKT club first fall meet-
ing with Mrs. Delia Schellberg, -
847 South Commercial street,
2 p. m

v Chapter .G, PEO dessert
luncheon, with Mrs. B. E. Sis-so- n.

1635 Saginaw, 1:30 p. m.
AAUW bridge groups, with

Mrs. Phillip Barrett, - 1 0 9 0

North Winter street, 7:30 p. m.
Liberty Women's club annual -

child welfare tea, Oscar Dencer
home, 2 to 4 o'clock. -

Missionary society of the
'

Christian church, at church.
Hollywood Merry-Go-Rou- nd

with Mrs. Susan Wilson, 2 p. m.,
FL club with Miss Helen

Breithaupt, 211 East Miller
street. Official visit of Eileen'Wedeklnd, state president.

IT. S. Grant circle No. 5

Ladies of the Grand Army of
the Republic meet at armory .

2 p. m. ' " i

Hayesvllle Woman's club
"with Mrs.;; Hershal Robertson, '

Chemawa Toad, 2 p. m.
Capital assembly of Artisans,

8 p.. m. Fraternal temple.

Friday. November 5 .
-

WPC of Corrallis, entertain-
ing Salem corps, 2 p.m.

Saturday. November 6
Salem Heights Garden club

chrysanthemum' show.
Unitarian Women's Alliance,

with Mrs. Roy H. Wassam and
Mrs. Fred Alban Weil at 1610
Court street, 2:30 p. m. -

Neighbors of Woodcraft busi-
ness meeting, Miller hall, 8
p. in. i

Y's Menettes with Mrs. Arthur
Bates, 1005 North Capitol
street, 2:30 p. m.

Englewood club meet with
Mrs. J. J. Nunn, 940 N. 19th,
2 p. m.

Mlzpah circle of Knight Me-

morial church silver tea at
home "of Mrs. A. C. Haage,
Croisan Creek road, 2 to 4 p. m.

Saturday, November fl
DAR luncheon, Godfrey's

1:15 p. m. Birthday of. Che-meke- ta

chapter.
:

Lee Home to Be
Scene of Tp&

Mrs. A. A. Lee's home at 1515
State street will be opened to the--
American War Mothers on Friday
afternoon when she is hostess at
a tea and reception from 2 until
5- o'clock. The affair has been ar--
ranged inompliment to Mrs. Liz--
beth Waters who is leaving Sun- -
day to uke np ner duUe8 a8 na.
tional --corresoondinr secretarv of
the War Mother, in Washington,
D, Mrg Ue the .ute

Waters. Mrs. Sarah Peterson.
Went otthe Salem chapter.

Mrs. Margaret Devers of Portland,
Mrs. Lucy Das. of Waverly
Heights. Mrs. Carrie Nash of Vic- -
tory chapter. Mrs. Jennie Currr
of Albany, Mrs. Emily Headrlck,
Mrs. Mabel Lockwood, Mrs. Ada
Skiff, Mrs. Mary Ayers and Mrs.
a. a. Lee.

In the dining room will be Mrs.

air. ana Airs, uarroii itooinson
held a Hallowe'en party Satur-
day at their home on South High
street honoring the members of
the Knot-A-Ca- re club and their

lceable. The woman, with the expressive arms on the left wears
triple sheer with a much gathered yoke faggoted pointedly to the
bodice asjd drawn, halter fashion,
Inspired," we call the plum crepe afternoon dress on the right,
exotic simplicity high-lighti- ng

rhineBtone eyelets; a spot of gathers at the peak of a curved slash

Women's Editor.
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to a bow at the nape of the neck.

cerise cross-tie-s drawn through

Esquire Features, Inc.

Social Realm
Mae Jorgenson Bride
Of Palmer Williams

4

LIBERT Y Mae Jorgenson,
daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. N. Jor
genson, became the bride of
aimer Williams, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. , D. Williams of Libertyk
at an impressive candlelight cere--
mony ta the Flr8t christian
cnurcn Saturday night at 8
o'clock. Rev. Guy L, Drill per
'ormedlhe ervice.

The bride was lovely In a gown
of royal blue cut on princes, lines
She carried a bouquet of carna-
tions, aBters and chrysanthemums
in shades of pink and white. Her
only attendant ''was Mrs. Robert
Copley

Robert Copley was best man
for Mr, Williams and usher, were
Everett Romehildt of Olympla,
Wash.,' and Glen Fischer of Sa
lem. Preceding the ceremony little
Paul Green lighted the a 1 1 a r
candles.

Immediately following the
ceremony a reception was held at
the Salem home of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Fisher, sister and
in-la- w of the groom, for it rela- -
tlves and close friends. Bouquet.
of pfnk and yellow dahlias were
used about the room, and the

cloth and . crystal and centered
with a wedding eake. Mr.. E.
Romehildt, sister , of the . bride,
cut the wedding cake. Assisting
& V m A at.. r w

"uuul roum "ert,rB
ree"' i iYi oe er ana
Mrs. Glen Fischer.

fn t f Avn ffnaat. w a a. m Ht,J vnZZy,,AMrs. Everett of--
Olympia, Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith

a wedding trip to Seattle and
points north the couple will make

" ya.- i-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wil--

SHOP MILGRIM
Salem's Nicest Ladies9 Store

in the skirt. Copyright 1937,

In the Valley
Weeks-Gunderso- n

Vbws Arp Taken
- LEB NQN The Methodist

church wasi the scene of a lovely
wedding Friday night when Miss
Julia Gtmdfrson and Dale Weeks
were united in marriage. Rev. R.
A. Spence read the service.

The bride wore a white moire
dress and ong veil and carried

lna ?' rr ik.-- a.

flana reason Aioany
Xthe bridesmaids and Xm Arm!

?Zstrong uaMr.unnaenuo.uie
ushers. Jack Gilbert was best
man. if

After th wedding a reception
waa fteld .4t the Lebanon hotel
with Mrs. R. W. WeeJks, the
groc t'g mother, and Mrs. H. D.
onnderson.1 mother of the bride
receiving the guests. A large
beautiful wedding cake was serv-
ed from presided over by
Mrs. Dewey Ball of Portland.
Mrs. Roy Weeks and Mrs. Sylvia
Stewart and punch was served
from another' table by Helen
Golden, Lucille Weeks and Miss
Peterson, sister of Edna Peter--
son of Albany,

About 1D0 friends and rela- -
tives wereij present at the wed--
ding ana reception.

it

WOODBRN The annual BIL
dinner of Chapter J of the PEO
Sisterhood was held Thursday
night at the Legion rooms of the
city hall.: I

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. F. WL Settlemier, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Fi' Butterfield, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Mouse weart, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Allen, Miss Gladys
Adams'. Mi as Wilma Morrison Mr.

ers. The worthy grand matron
was presented with an arm bou--
quet of red roses.

Following the meeting a recep-
tion line was formed consisting
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hauser, Mrs.
Byron B. Herrlck, William Mer-rio- tt,

Mrs. Hazel Ingram, John
Gary, Mrs. Belle Niles Brown,
Harold Phllllppe, Mrs. Harry
Crawford and Mrs. Mem Pearce.

Miss Nona Woodry
Hostess Sunday

Miss Nona Woodry was hostess
to a group of friends at a Hal
lowe'en party Sunday night at her
home. Dancing and games were in
play during the evening and at a
late hour refreshments were serv- -
ed by the hostess.

Rnesta warn ILHsa Vat Vnnnan.
Miss Genevieve DOud, Miss Phyl- -
lis Fisher. Mis Mary Ellen Mills,
Mlss Grace Steinke, Miss Betty
TCVerW. Mix, Min Kliiaheth Sis--
.on, Miss Geraldine Frigaard. Miss
Mflrearet Ann T,Heh. M1 Rarb-r- -
Bell, Miss Pat Fahey, Miss Dor
othy Cooke, Mia. Margie Mac- -
Dowell. Miss Carmella Ross, Miss
Evelyn Melson. Mis. Greta Jones,
Miss Lou Hickman, Miss Jane Mac- -
Kenxle, Miss Norma Jean Gilbert--
on, Miss Billie June Smith, Miss

Marine Olson and Miss rtona
Woodry.

Hostesses to Honor
Bridffe Club

Mrs. Chandler Brown and Mrs,
Vernon Perry have invited mem
bers of their bridge club to the
Brown home on Leslie street to--
night for several hours of con- -
tract. Supper will be served by
the hostesses at a late hour. Ad-
ditional guests will be Mrs. Leon
Perry and Mrs. Joseph Lane of
Ontario.

Club members bidden are Mrs.
Harold dinger, Mrs. G a r 1 e n
Simpson, Mrs. Clayton Foreman,

Mra. Glenn Wilbur,. Miss Kreta
. Janz and Mrs. Chandler Brown
and Mrs. Vernon Perry.

.

Birthday Party for
Bruce "Wendt

Bruce Wendt was honor guest

the home of his parents. Mr. and
(r. T.olamf Wanrlf nrt tfio W.l.

lace road. The affair was arranged

Color Schemes
CllOSCn Of
Pleasure

t
The interest in bright color In '

the home- - may be indulged in sev-
eral rooms where there are fewhour, spent. While the living-roo- m

should be a place of repose
and quiet, the kitchen should
stimulate ambition to accomplish
things. Everyone 'fc supposed to .

have "achievement" color and ev- -
eryone "personality" color and
wnetner me theory Is true or
not," each of us does have a hue
that creates repose or stimulates
enthusiasm.

It might, be .well then, to cheek
up on our, sensibilities to hues,
and decorate accordingly. Usual
Iy the achievement and person-
ality colors are complimentary to
one another, If you are fired with
ambition when, you wear red.
you are; probably contented with
life when green predominates in
your ensemble. The horoscope ts
supposed to have something to

.do-wit- h your color preference
but whether It has or not, color
is being recognized of more and
more importance in everyday
,lrf- -

Tbe bedroom is perhaps the
best place to indulge one's idio
syncrasies : in , both color sensej j i ii. a. rua uumung wsie. mo more
secuaea piace V yoearoom

So cultivate a color taste, in- -
dulge,ln lt where others will not
be seriously affected, and you'll
,.nA rpnlnft niM,PP namner--
ing yourself, colorfully speaking..

Cake Is Cut Then
- . ...

otoreq AWniie
Another one of those good Nor- -

wegian cakes that hare plenty of
flavor and Possibility tor twin..
away until needed. This one is.

Zllt.FRU MOKSOV8 CAKE
: Vx pound Softened butter
j pound powdered sugar

Cream together
9 egg yolks
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon baking powdsr
9. eg(. whites, salt
Drop; yolks into butter, aufsi

mixture, beat hard between addi- -

tions, add egg whites last. Put in
shailowj pan lined with parchment
paper, cover with chopped almond t
and currants. Bake 50 minutes in
325 degree oven. Cut la diamond
shapes! when warm. Store iu tin
indefinitely.
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Salem --Owned

K A! feCl
When a gin sne useu io pic k. uwu;iP '. uumw

up bits of material from; th Smart and Mrs.. Minnie Hum-woo- ds

and assemble them into phreys.
woodland scenes, became a teach- -
er and , later school superinten- -
dent In Routt county Colorado Club Members Hosts
and forgot her hobby. After 60 , .
years! she returned again to the lO XlUSbanUS

'
occupation of her girlhood. . . .

m
7a. ' JA
''A l

) I-
-

husbands. A contest was held Mrs. Charles Claggett, Mrs. Lor-follow- ed

by plaochle, with high lng Schmidt, Mrs. William H.
scores- - going to Mrs. Albert C. Hammond. Mrs. Robert Herrall.

M,fWw U1P,S;hP!d0tllendf'root- -
lets. Avoid excessively large. ones,

Tomatoes; vine ripened ones
will have decided odor, even color
and shape Important.

Turnips should be firm, with
few .cars, should fill with liquid
when broken slightly with finger--
nail.

Onions; dry skins, thin necks
and well shaped globes indicate
good onions. Avoid grouted ones.

Parsley should have decided
odor, no yellowness in leaves.

Cantaloupes; clean round inden- -
tation at stem indicates ripeness
when nicked as do sollt. at bios- -
som end. Honeydew should be
creamy yellow, fragrant, firm but
yielding to pressure;, no fragrance,
no flavor.

Arrangement of Food
Makes Variety!

i U '
Keep a weather eye open dur-

ing those rare, or not-so-ra- re

visits to the soda fountain for
idea, to try over on your family.
Arrangement of those delightful
concoctions makes variety more
than the Ingredients they contain.

Take banana, for instance,
with a pint of , ice cream, many
an elegant family dessert can be
evolved by. arrangement of these
two ingredients. Arrange a split
half banana on a small plate,
add at least two spoonsful of Ice
cream (without a regular dipper,
just put a tablespoon In hot wa-
ter for a minute and alp with
that). Top with a dab of whipped
cream or a grating of chocolate.

To use a tall glass, put three
thin spear, of the banana In the
glass, add the ice cream to the
center and garnish.

For a third arrangement put a
spoon of ice cream in a dish, lay
banana slices across the top and
garnish with maraschino cher-rle- s.

'

Vg.

iiam8 nntii their own home here
" comPieiea;

,
L E B A N O N Saturday after-

noon Mrs. Lester Jenkins enter-
tained 15 friends of her mother,
Mrs. Charles Soule, at a party in
honor of her mother's birthday.
One guest, Mrs. Emily Bloomer
of Minnesota and Mrs. Soule were
friends there 30 year. ago.

:

JEFFERSON The intermedi-
ate Christian Endeavor society of
the Christian church enjoyed a
Hallowe'en party Friday night In
the church parlors. Games were
in charge of Rev. and Mrs. Jasper
Hovens. Refreshment, were served
to 17 children present.

Yon can't htl th Aemn Line lam
f PortlaiMl gas lor routing, baling,

broiling, bring wafarteis cooking.
For gas lg nnmatTTieJ la apeej. aa

exiLiljy aacf h economy. To enjoy
tneie aclvantages la .thai ubnoct, m
Portland fu in new gaa lanffc
Sea tLe display at dealers or at m
ahowrooms today. ;

M a -

Contest I
"l mk

a Coke Compahy
Phone 5919

and Mrs. Perle Love, Mrs. Ivan of Parkdale, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
C. Beers, Mrs. Katherine Powell, Robertson and Barbara Lee Rob-Mr- .-

and Mrs. L. C. Buchner, Mr. ertson of Raymond, Wash,
and Mrs. A. E. Austin, Mr. and For &oIn5 awa7 the Dride wore
Mrs. J. Mfilvin Rlngo, Mr. and blac dress vit Plnk. hlack
Mrs. Georae A. Landon. Mr. and accessories and black coat. After

, .; :

: S ;';
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In Che pictures made by Mrs.
Peck.! milkweed silk la the water,
lichen makes trees and even such
unusual materials a. bits of a
hornets nest make granite cliffs,

Mrs. Peck will be at the ex-

hibit during this afternoon.

Mrs. James Heltzel to
Preside at Luncheon

Mrs. James ?G Heltzel has in--
vited (members of the Ranhaeter-ia- n

club to .her North Summer
street home today. An honored
guest at the affair will be Mrs.
Charles Heltzel (Muriel Gabriel)
whoaa marriace was an eventi of
September. ; ;

Luncheon will be served by the
hostess followed by an informal
afternoon. Fall flowers will be
arranged about the guest rooms.

Guests will be Mrs. Cliarles
Heltzel. Mrs. .Carle Abram. Mrs.
C. E.j Bates, Mrs. Grover t:. Bel-
linger, Mrs. H. S. Glle, Mr. Floyd
Utter Mrs.. Charles Sherman,
Mrs. (Waldo Mills, Mrs. -- A. A.
Slewert, Mrs. Roy Hewitt.; Mrs.
nnnsld a 1 o t r. Mrs. A. ' A.
Schramm of Corvallls, Mrs. Ray
Smith. Mrs. Tinkham Gilbert,,
Mrs. Morton E. Peck. Mrs. Lee
Unruh. Mrs. Otto J. Wilson and
Mrs. Asa Fisher.

.

Adolynk Club Feted j

Wednesday Afternoon
Mrs. B. E. Owens entertained

in compliment to his 7th birthday .; w. u. oimmons, ev. ana
and was combined with a Hal- - .Mrs. L. S.Mochel, Mr. and Mrs.
lowe'en celebration. V Fred. G. Erenden.

His mother was assisted by Miss Earl Hoiseweart, a new mem-Hele- n

j Jongewaard. Present were ber ot the PIL w&s Initiated with
Nancy and Roger Adams, Paul the assistance of L. C. Buchner, For EVERY kind of cooking

B-.k- er and Lloyd Thomas and
seconi scores going to Mrs. Elton
Birch and Judson Bressler.

The rooms were beautifully
decorated with rust and white
chrysanthemum, and the Hallow
e'en motif was also carried out.
-- Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Albert C. Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs
Elton Birch, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Judson
Bressler and Mr. and Mrs. Car
roll Robinson,

, i

i "'
Jjf. and Mrs. Donev Are

. J.
; llonorea at Uinner ,

Mr. and Mrs., Paul B. Wallace
entertained at dinner last night
at their homo in Wallace Or--

Mrs: Carl Sregg Voney oV

lumbus, Ohio, who are - visiting
in the capital for a fortnight. Mr.
Wallace president of the WUlam
ette university board of trustees
served as a member of the board
when Dr. Doney was of
the university.- - v.

A seven o'clock dinner was
served and covers were placed for
Dr. and Mrs. Doney, Dr. and Mrs.
Bruce R. uaxitr ana a group oi
the Downeys' jintjmate friends

and Louis ' Martin, Josephine and
Dick Singer, Donna Mae Kipper,
Mildred Nelson. Maxine, Howard.
Dorene and Doris Smith. Bruce
and Beth Wendt.

LEBANON Mrs. J. G. Gill, as
sisted by Mrs. Harry Miller, en--
tertained the local PEO sisterhood

ISAS is JMJmesaay. a mncneon was .ervea trict meeting of Federated Wom-preside- nt

at 1 o'clock at a table decorated en's clubsi at Mill City Friday
with fall flowers. Mrs. Mary Me-- gtTe interesting reports. f
Fadden, stato organizer, attended. . Plans far the year were dis--'

' - cussed and refreshment, were

Mrs. John! Muir. Mrs. Florence
Goulet, Glen Goulet, Jess Flkan,

&ua ipjriic, 01 IBS mry BCO- l-

lard, Mrs.jE. N. Hall, Mr. and

J- - wemn mgo and Olen Goulet.
I

SILVERS CLIFF The first fall
meetjng ofjthe Silver Cliff Worn--
en's elfub was held Saturday
afternoon sit the home of the club
president, )Mrs. Arthur Heater, in
suverton. ! -- !''!'..-,

Mrs. H. IE. Hubbard and Mrs".
;w. F. Krenz, delegate, to the ditv

served by the hostess.
Th nort rni.r .nt" - w - 0 w whiuft TV 1 11

be November 18 at the home of
Mrs. Alice Charpilloz.
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FUR COATS
GREATEST

ALUES!

Squirrel O

Muskrat O

Caracul O

Chinese Kid Skin O

Northern Seal P
French Lapin --

Etc.

39.50 ,

"294.50
SPORT COATS

16.95 39.50
-

103-41- 5 Court St

aah i x . A' xiaiiowe en party
was held Wednesdav nlrht in thew
parlor, of the Baptist church,
About 30 persons attended.

m

rioK- - :wl loC nd bofc

. member, of, the Adolynk club -

yesterday afternoon at her home The Mlzpah circle of the Knltfl.t
on Falrmount Hill. Luncheon Memorial church will entertain

; was served by the hostess ' fol-- with a silver tea Friday afternoon
lowed by several hours of cards, at the new home of Mrs. A. C.

Guests were Mrs. A. L. Adolph- - Haage on the Croisan Creek road,
i son. Mrs. Edna' Rowland, ;Mrs. Calling hours are from two to four

E. Hi Kennedy, Mrs. Harris Lletz, o'clock. All friends of the church
' Mrs. Lawrenco Imlah, Mrs. James are invited to attend. Anyona.

Teed Mrs. Albert Gragg and Mrs. wishing transportation may call
George Nelson,. .. f 5310.

j ' 'H' .- -

A group of mothers and tearhers ; Mill City Review .will join the
of Highland school met on Tues- - Salem group in a homecoming
day to organize a group to study meeting and initiation of the Wo- -
modern trends in education and men's Benefit association at KP
to get acquainted. The group plans hall at 8 o'clock Thursday night.

.Iio follow the Western Education Mrs. Julia B. ; Ward, state field
1 Forum which is. broadcast twice a director, will be the honor guest

month. Mrs. George Chapman has AJ social hour will follow the
- been chosen to listen to the No-- meeting,
veraber 1$ broadcast and report . , -- i
at the meeting next month. Mrs. HMrs. Roy S. Keene and Mrs.

i William Wright is president of the - Richard D. Slater are arranging a
club; Mrs. Ray W. Millison Is sec- - series of bridre luncheons this
retary. next week. The first in the series

f , - ... . will he held at the Keene home
Judge and Mrs. I. M. Schannep Friday afternoon with a number

are entertaining- - at the Salem of matrons bidden.
Woman's club Thursday evening;
at 8 o'clock, a, group of former Mrs, Frits Blade of Portland
resident of Umatilla county, who" was the house guest of Mrs. Keith'now reside la Salem. Powell the first, of this week.

lay asadera
fios rang now!
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PoRTLAEiD Gas
136 S. High Street
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